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Fiait Methadlst Sunday-School.

The ceuteusry ut the firet Mathudist
Sunday.sehnui lu Loudou wss calahrated n
few monthe ago lu the City Road chapel.
The attendanceaiS the various depart-
mante ut this Suuday-school uumhers
3,070 children, youug peupleand adults.
The atteudanca at the day-seisooi avarages
qavau huudrad sud tweuty, the ragged-
achool 1,050, tise crippla' seisoul torty-
Oive. Its wurkers nouhaer une huudred
snd thirty. Thsis Stiuday-eehool was
upaucd at Guoldens Iane. 014 Street. Aprit
22nd, 1788, by Mr. Alexander Mather, aud
witiln a month tisera were oua hindred
sud tan eblîdren lu atteudauce.

The Soinday-achoul. as au Iustituition,
was ut Metisodist origin. The ereilit I.q
usnally given tu Robert Rallies. buot It
helouge to fi Matisudiet wump.n. Sophis
Cookc, svho atterwards heesma tise wife ut

Bane ai Bradhern, the l)emostbunes of the
Methodist pulpit. Mien Cooik and Rohert
Rallies were one day talicing together
about the pour childyso ln the streetsani
Gloucester, and ln the course of their con
versation Raikes aeked what could he
dons for thein. Miss Cook replied: "Let
us teach thera, and talle thens to church."
The suggestion was acted upon Irime-
diately. Rallias and Mise Couok bac-ame
the tiret Sunday*se-hooi teaehers.

The ides sproad., and sehools were or
ganired In cither places. Among the lirsi
were thosa ai Leeds. There the town wa,
divided Into seven districts, aud in a short
turne the schuols numbered twenty-six.
witi over two thoueand schulars taoght
hy torty-llva masters. The masters wer,ý
mostly pions men. and were paid trorn
one to two shillings per Sunday, accord
Ing to, tire value ot their services. Pour

i nqtioitoi à" visitad each euh oi ln tara.
to aseertain who were absent, and then
eailed at the homes ot aheentees or loukurl!
thern up ln the street. Each master hut
s written liet of hie echolare, whkch h.-
was required to eail every Sundsy at haif
past one and hait past Olve o'cloc<. Tir
sessions of the s<huols began St on,-
o'clocli. The children ware ioetructei ti
raading. writing aud religion ountil thre.,
wheu they were taken to their respertlisr
churches. Atter service they were -,on
dueted harl tu, school. where eomp Iîok
was read. a psaim etiug aud the servir.,
couciuded with prayar. Pîve clergym-en
visited the arbools. sud addressed th-.
echolare. The expenees ot the tweuty-six
sehools tor the dit yaar were $1.150.

Mr. Wesley. writing ot hie visît ta Otiey.
July 18th. 1784, sys: " etore servi. e 1
stapped loto the Suday-sehool, whieli es,
tains twu huudred sud torty ehiiîlrenr
taught evary Sunday hy the saverai nui,
tare sud superiuteuded hy the eurate. Si
many chbidreu lu oua parlith are re
strsined Iroin open sin sud taoight a litt1e
gorit uinnere, at least, as Weil as to reind
the Pible. 1 fiud thasa sehouls epringinff
up wheraver 1 go. Perhaps God may lîrri
a deeper and therein than men are awar,
u,. Who liuows but sune utthase sr'houk,
may bacoma nureries for Christianu.-

Mr. Wesley's prophecy bas he fui
iilled, sud the Sundayeschool bas heu
ot ouly a nursery for Chrtistiass lu!

ntirsary for thse Church. lu the Meihortir
Episcoplai Church alune the number of
Sonday-eehool echolars almoet ex(,eert
that of thea mambarehip, heing 2.63.3.20u.
whiie lueluding nficerb sud tesehers lt 1-
150,000 ln axcese ot tise rhoreh menitur
ihp. It le an Interestiug faet that lth-,


